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CHANGES IN PERCEPTIONS REGARDING CORRECT
PREOPERATIVE STORAGE AND TRANSFER OF AMPUTATED
DIGITS: A 5-YEAR FOLLOW-UP
Dear Editor,
Replantation of amputated body parts is a highly speci-
alized, cost-intensive procedure and can offer signifi-
cantly increased quality of life in selected cases.1
Continued technical innovation and experience have been
reflected in a number of successful personal operative
series being reported in the literature.2 In the absence of
custom made devices for storage of the amputated part,
prehospital preparation is often determined by the refer-
ring practitioner, prior to contact with the referring
department. To optimize chances of successful replanta-
tion, appropriate preparation and transfer to the replanta-
tion center are critical. However, literature regarding
perceptions about correct preoperative storage and trans-
fer by referring practitioners is limited. Our intital study
reported significant deviations from the advanced trauma
life support (ATLS) guidelines in this regard, excluding
suitable patients from replantation.3,4
In consideration of the increased penetrance of ATLS
and equivalent courses in the medical community and the
recent nationwide reconfigurations in health service deliv-
ery, we performed a 5-year follow-up survey (reaudit) to
determine any changes in referring practitioner perceptions
of this procedure. The survey was conducted on centers
referring to the Welsh Centre for Burns and Plastic Surgery
(n5 16) between November 2012 and February 2013. To
facilitate comparisons, the same semi-structured telephonic
questionnaire and best practice guidelines (ATLS) as our
earlier study3 were adopted (Table 1).
A total of 68 healthcare practitioners were invited, of
whom 51 responded (78% respondent rate), from 90% of
referring units. The respondents included the following
grades: consultant (14%), specialist registrar (12%), and core
trainee=senior house officer (50%); foundation year=
house officer (4%); nurse practitioner (10%); and acute care
GP (10%). Of the respondents, only 25% described the entire
procedure correctly. Of the remainder, only 4% remarked
they would seek advice on storage of the amputated part
before preparing for transfer. Labeling of the amputation with
any identification details was mentioned by only 10% of
respondents. A dry swab was preferred to a saline-soaked
swab by 14% of respondents and 56% of the total would rou-
tinely trim and=clean the amputated part. Concerningly, 10%
said the amputation could be stored directly on ice. Checking
tetanus immunity status was only mentioned by 10% of
respondents. Use of inappropriate solutions for cleaning=stor-
age and transfer was reported by 4% of respondents. A wide
variation was still observed in the perception of ischaemia
with the time range of 1–12 hours, with a mode of 3 hours.
This data is a cause for concern especially consider-
ing the relatively high proportion of middle=senior medi-
cal grade respondents (36%). While the limitations on
inference and generalization from such a small descrip-
tive study are well-established, this study affirms the
onus on plastic surgeons to educate and collaborate with
referring departments. In the majority of cases, decisions
determining viability of the replant (direct storage on ice-
use of abrasive=cytotoxic solutions) are actuated before
contact is made with the receiving plastic surgeon.
Data reported in this study suggest that, applied alone,
educational engagement of referring centers reported in
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previous centers may be ineffective.3 While educational
engagement may benefit the staff cohort present during a
training cycle, high staff turnover in the trainee medical sec-
tor would decrease long-term effectiveness. Therefore, this
data suggests that a pre-emptive interventional tool to
increase the proportion of salvageable amputations for
replantation, aimed at staff with lower turn-over rates, may
be more beneficial. Based on these findings, a procedural
chart was formulated for pre-emptive “fax=email on-
demand” as an effective and low-cost interventional tool.
Current service reconfigurations within the UK National
Health Service may result in gradual centralization of recon-
structive services into larger teaching facilities which have
been associated with higher replantation rates and successful
procedures.5 However, unless effective intervention, engage-
ment, teaching, and leadership can be brought to bear,
these advantages may not be exploited to their full potential.
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Table 1. The semi-structured questionaire
Part 1: Open question Part 2: Structured survey
A patient walks into your emergency
department with a completely severed
finger. How would you prepare and
pack the digit before transferring it to
another unit for replantation?
1. Can a finger be stored directly on ice?
2. Can a finger be stored in sealed sterile saline?
3. Do you trim and clean the amputated part?
4. If yes with what would you clean it with?
5. How long is a correctly stored digit viable?
Record any other storage methods/comments mentioned
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